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Meet the Needs of the Hour 
ANY church member worthy of the name of Christian is aware 

of the necessity of a.s.ststtng the spread of the gospel In the 
homeland. To measure up to the.t task, the churche6 of Christ 
In Australle. came together In conference .quite early in their his
t.cry so that they might fulfil a duty they could not undertake 
satisfactorily as sepe.re.te units. 

While other work has been ta.ken up and has been supported 
by united etrorts, the primary duty of reaching out e.nd of win
ning men to Christ has not been neglected.. If we keep a balanced outlook we shall never under-ve.lue the work of home missions. It 
is a self-evident truth that unless the churches in the homeland are strengthened continuously by e.dditlons, the work of the brotherhood will suffer. If the home-be.se is allowed to weaken, there will follow a retrenchment in · overseas activities. There must be a growing church membership, if social service. and youth work are 
to be developed.. Only e.s new -churches are begun and e.s converts 
are e.dded to the membership of the brotherhood will there be an 
Increased demand for trained 
workers and satl.sfactory financial . ., ...,..
support for Bible colleges. A 
stronger chu.rc;h could bear more· 
readily the burden of the mis
sion to the aborigines. So what
ever our particular Interest may 
be, let us remember that to evan
gelise the homeland Is funda-
mente.l. 

O
THER calls for help may make 

a more emotione.1 appeal, but 
none ought to be responded to 
more liberally than this urgent 
demand tor the support of mis
sions 1n the homelan'd. 

It may be urged that a tmheore ~---'on of home mission enter-programme for e11.= be-venturesome f!nallCial support However, while we prises might win greater In on with .an evangelistic campaign Ueve 1n the necessity of press g thusla.sm we are not unmindful 
Ukely to arouse the greatest en ' k is slow M06t home home mission wor · of the tact that much ult country or suburban areas. It Is mJs,slon churches a.re 1n ~ hundred pounds for a year or so in not a case of spending a few is commenced It requires financial a new field; tor once a new cause rs A little reflection will show . fift or twenty yea . . ds help tor ten, een mission· cause might require hundre , the reader that a new home ds before It can beeome self-support. 

and perhaP5 thousands, of po:Stent help has been worthwhile Is 
Ing. That patleni and co 

demonstrated by the existence of many strong brotherhood churches 
once home mlsslon fields. 

TTNDER present conditions, evangellstio ~on parties need the 
U united backing of all churches. Such support can be secured 
through the home mission committees of State conferences. It is a pleasing sign of revival to note that in Victoria, New South Wales 
and South Australia evangelistic teams are serving under the oversight of home mission committees. Much encouraging work la being done under trying conditions. Many would like to see more 
teams In the fields. However, such a vigorous evangellstlo programme can be maintained and developed only If the financle.l sup-
port of brethren is incree.sed. · 

)I. 
UTE are looking forward to the cente~~ year ·of the Restoration ff Movement 1n Australia. What better way could this great 

anniversary be· marked than by 
record home mission offerings de
voted to worthy evangelistic cam-
paigns in all States of the Coin
"In.Onwealthl De5pl:t,e the fact 
that there are only seven and a 
quarter millions of people In 
Australia, there must be at least 
a million persons who do not 
trouble about the Christian church. 
Such people will not venture with
in the usual church buildings; 
they cannot be attracted, persuaded 
or dragged Into the usual type 
of service or meeting. Something 
unusual and venturesome must 
be evolved to reach these non-

• Christian me.sses. Already the new 
effort to combine a type of chil-
dren's mission with the ordinary 

evangelistic tent service Is meeting with success. The Victorian Home 
Mission Committee has developed this new approach· to the Indif
ferent community. 1 By seeking a way to the 'homes of people 
through the captured and enlightened interest of children, a vital 
method of evangelism In this new age may be perfected. other 
methods like travelling evangelists In caravans and missioners to 
factories . could be developed, but such work needs considerable 
financial support. 

To meet the needs ·of this hour, a record offering for home mis
slons is sought in all the States. Let us all help worthily on 
December 2. 



Victoria Says : 
Message of His Cl oss Vital, Not Optional 

Home Missions 
the Centre of Our Business 

A. w. Cleland. 

WITHOUT a centre there can be no cir-
cumference. As this ls true 1n the 

~hys!~l realm, so we must regard home mis
sions m relationship to our brotherhood en
terprise. 

We are all very familiar with the term 
"evangelism." We are living in times when 
th~re is a grave danger of the words "famili
arity breeds contempt" being our portion 
and we are lulled into a false sense of security'. 
The passion for evangelism must return to 
the Christian church if we are to carry out 
faithfully the injunction of the Master. The 
world has lost its sense of values. The promises 
of God have been forgotten and the saving 
po~er of Jesus Christ _ignored. 

A. W. Cleland, 
President of the Conference. 

We believe in evangelism and declare for 
the unity of God's people based on New Tes
tament teaching. We have assumed the re
sponsibility to make known the gospel and 
his teachings at home and abroad. To fall 
in this God-given task ls to lose our right 
to ex.1st. The Restoration Movement can 
lead a spiritual revival. 

The members of churches of Christ hold 
the share capital or the Home Mlss!ona.ry De
partment. The shareholders appoint the 
committee as Its directors, and with it the 
authority to call up the annual capital neces
sary to implement the policy of evangelism, 
establishing new fields, linking up Isolated 
centres and providing necessary tran.sport tor 
missionaries in scattered areas. 

The liability of each member is limited 
only by their capacity to give, and the extent 
to which we desire the work to expand and 
God's plan for the salvation of the world 
made known. 

What of the dividends? Priceless blessings 
will flow, and the answer may be found In 
the words of the prophet: "Prove me now 
herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, If I will 
not open the windows of heaven, and pour 
you out a blessing, that there shall not be 
room enough to receive it.'' 

The message of his cross is vital-not op
tional. December 2 challenges the brother
hood on behalf of home missions and evan
gelism. 

Our Missioners 
The men for whom we have waited and 

prayed are now In the midst of their mis
sionary endeavors. A new tent Is being 
made. 

K. A. Macnaughtan 
gospel preacher. w. 

is a keen and capable i Saunders, in add!-

K. A. 111acnaughtan. 

· W. W. Saunders. 

tion to leading the singing in the tent, con
ducts afternoon happy hours for school chil
dren. Brethren In the plac~s where their 
united missions have been held say "they 
are the right team." 

I t all depends on you on December 2 to 
say whether they shall have the funds to 
"carry on." 

Advancing With Christ 
Mrs. A. W. Cleland. 

SOME have dared to ask these questions 
"Will tl:1e church live?" "Can the church 

have a prominent part in reshaping the 
nations of the world and in the building of a 
new world?" Christ answered the first queS
tlon when he said, "The gates of hell shall 
not prevail against it." The church will live; 
but If it ls to make its contribution for the 
new order and the betterment of mankind, we, 
as individuals and as members of his church, 
must answer the second question. 

We must help the church to "advance with 
Christ." Our Lord and Master commanded 
it. Hear him as he gives the orders, "Go ye 
therefore and teach all nations, baptising 
them in the name of the Father, Son and 
Holy Ghost, teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have commanded you, 
and 10: I am with you alway, even unto the 
end of the world.'' 

The time is ripe to-day. She must advance 
in unity, in prayer, in education; but her 

·greatest need Is to advance in evangelism. 
"When Jesus saw the multitudes he was 

moved with compassion for them because 
they fainted and were scattered abroad as 

Mrs. A. W. Cleland, 
President \Vornen's Conference. 

sheep having no shepherd." Christ looks 
on the multitudes to-day; they are as sheep 
without a shepherd, blinded by fear and in
security, with no real purpose in life. The 
Christian church Is the one great hope. The · 
great commission is quite as much In effect 
to-day as It was when Jesus gave it. Let 
nothing stop the "advance with Christ." Dec. 2 
ls your great opportunity. 

"'+-· -------·-------·r 
11 :;e S~:tr!;e~o F~~~ '1 

New fireas are Calling -
l They Say to You i 

I fl " How Long ? " 

Answer on Dec. 2 
i, 
, £2168 Absolutely Needed 
f 30 % More Than Last Year f . . . + •--••- w- .. -u---M-■1-11-■--■1----+ 
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New Seuth Wales Missionary Committee. The zone to have 
the services of an exit student under the 
general oversight of the evangelist and sup
ported by the Home Missionary Committee 
until self-support ls attalned."- N. D. Morris. 

Looks at Some Facts and Figures 

Vision or Perish 
"Where there Is no vision the people 

perish." 
"I SAW" 

Mayfield, Startt "Watch 100 men erect a 
building in a day," was the slogan In the 
middle of the mission. R. M. Wilcox did fine 
follow-up work. To-day a solid self-support.. 
ing church. "Praise God!" says F . Steer. 

Wollongong Start! "Took part in the open
ing of the chapel at end of mission-170 broke 
bread. Entirely self-supporting from the end 
of mission--<lebt on new chapel, school hall 
and kindergarten hall alm05t wiped out-a 
miracle. D. R. Stirling did splendidly," says 
T. Jackson. 

Bowral Startt "I helped in the mission. 
Winter came early. Rains descended out of 
season- streams ran thrpugh the marquee 
for weeks-but to-day a delightful, self-support.. 
Ing church. Members enthusiastic and most 

work at Mayfield and Georgetown. Since "WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE 

then Hamilton has become self-supporting. T O SEE?" 
The two new churches within one or two No doubt, wise people reply, "I would like 

years assumed full 1inanclal responsibility for to see my hard-earned money used to the 

land, buildings, equipment, running C05ts, and best advantage." Weigh the facts and you 

salaries of full-time preachers. will see that your money Invested In home 

"The above equally applies to Wollongong, missions has shown magnificent dividends. 

Fairfield and Bowral, Inverell, Bexley North Where are the converts won by the Home 

and others have gone self-supporting. Missionary Committee, Is a reasonable ques-

"On December 2 you will say here Is my ap- tlon :
preclatlon, . . . go forward In the name of • 
the Lord," says B. G. Corlett, Chalrman, Home 
Mlssicnary Committee. 

FACrs AND FIGURES 

"I STILL SEE" 
"An expenditure of £802 per year going out 

in support of churches toq_ weak to stand 
alone. We always hope that one day they 
will be made strong enough to stand alone as 
others have done. Besides we are a brother
hood, are we not? and should help the weak. 

l. In the entirely new churches alone there 
are more than 650 members on the rolls. All 
told there would not be 50 of that number 
who were members of the church prior to the 
missions. 2. These new causes have given 
to brotherhood work approximately £500, In 
addition to £8700 given to their own local 
work. Hence your home mission money has 
brought In not only 600 souls but returned, 
nearly £10,000 In actual money for the King's 
treasury. 3. In the new churches' Bible 

' -., ,. i ,,,, "' , . . ,--~ .. - . - "" . 
i". '' • ' 

' 
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Some of the Officers of the New Church at Bowral. 

liberal. Some churches larger but none 
better," says A. L. Carter. 

Fairfield Startt "The mission was conducted 
over Christmas holidays. When the build
ing was opened 300 attended and had chicken 
dinner to follow. This should be repeated In 
every new suburb, that's our aim," says 
w. Roffey. A. W . Morris followed up. 

Georgetcnon Startt "As preacher at Hamil
ton I was associated with the start of a Sun
day school at Georgetown. When the mission 
commenced there were but a handful of mem
bers in · the district. To-day there ls a virile, 
self-supporting church, with one of t~~ big
gest Bible schools in New South Wales. R. W. 
Amos and s. Vanham did a great work. Help 
us do it again!"- P. E. Thomas. 

" I HAVE SEEN" 
Many churches go sel/-su:pporttng/ "During 

the period that Messrs. IDnrichsen and Morris 
have been working with the Home Missionary 
Committee, I have seen something accom
plished which I believe cannot be matched 
in Australia If not the whole world, Includ
ing other r;liglous bodies." "Hamilton church 
for a number of years received financial help 
and during that period along with the mis
sion party commenced and established the 
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Here ls a list of the churches now receiving 
help from your past gifts: Grafton, £4/10/ - ; 
Epping, £2; Petersham, £2; Cessnock, £3; Al
bury, £1/ 18/6; Merewether, £1/ 10/-; Gilgan
dra £1 · Doonslde-Seven Hills, £1, etc. We 
are' hopeful that Grafton, like Inverell, will 
be made self-supporting. Remember Decem
ber the month when you give, to help weaker 
chJrches continue to live," says G. E. Burns, 
secretary, Home Missionary . Committee. 

" I WOULD LI KE TO SEE" 
"Fifty words will not even name half of 

the fields. There are a number of rapidly 
developing suburbs In which we should be 
established . • . there are fifty great 
country towns where we are not represented, 
and there are a number of rural centres ask
ing for us to do something. December 2 Is 
the day," says Ethelbert Davis, conference 
president. 

"I would like to see new churches estal>
lished in country towns where we already have 
a little group of isolated members to form 
the nucleus of such churches. Then, with 
regafd to suburban areas, let us ch005e newly
opened up districts such as Wiley Park, for 
1nstan~where usually there are growing 
famllles," says A. Maxwell, home mission 
superintendent, Women's Auxiliary Conference. 

"I would like to see the State of New South 
Wales divided into several zones with a 
•travelling evangelist' having the oversight 
of a zone under the guidance of the Home 

schools there are over 600 scholars. Agaln 
a splendid dividend. 

All of the foregoing does not take Into 
account the many weak churches made strong 
by missions and home mission preachers. 
Surely there Is no better way of Investing 
your money. 

A meal may be of value for a day, 
A suit may last a year, 
A car micy last 5 to 10 years, 
A house may last 50 years. 
Money put into souls outlasts time and 

eternity. 
Here are your committee men. They are 

anxious for progress. They receive no pay 
for their work. The director gets his salary 
from his mission thankofferlngs; G. Burns, 
the secretary, gets £1 per week to cover ex
penses. Was there ever a committee doing 
so much for so little? Even our best is as 
"filthy rags" In his sight-but let us all do 
something at least on December 2, Home Mis
sion Sunday.-E. C. IDnrichsen, director of 
evangelism. 

Remember December, the 
month that we sive, 

To help weaker churches 
continue to live. 



Western 
Looks 

Western Opportunities 
, A. M: Bell, Conference President-Elect, W.A. 
W can hardly yet say that Western Aus-

tralia Is the greatest State of the Com
mon.wealth, although It Is the biggest. But 
the first hall of a progressive century· -has 
seen Its prominence grow from a colonial 
settlement to the wheat, wool, dairying, stock 
and gold producing State that has permanently 
attracted many . thousands of people to Its 
fortunes. There are still ever-expanding op-
portunities in the material world. . 

Slnoe, In early Perth. Mr. Bates ministered 
to a handful of Christians meeting as a 
church of Christ, numbers have been brought 

A. G. Elllott, M.A., Bi.Sc., Dip.Ed. 
A. G. Elliott has resigned from the E.duca

tion Department, surrendering the fairest pros
pects, to obey a long-felt desire, and the call 
of God to minister in the Word. He will be 
conference secretary, will minister to the Vic
toria Park church, and aid in the college work. 
He will be a trusted leader in the work of 
the churches generally. 

to the Saviour, until, if figures serve me cor
rectly, the West has the highest proportion 
of members per capita of population. 

Even recently some works of progress have 
been encouraging. After little more than 
eight years -<>f home mission fostering, fln.anclal 
support by the brotherhood and the mJ.n.ls.. 
tries of C. H. Hunt and T. D. Malden, the 
Narembeen witness has grown from three 
families meeting for ''.breaking of bread" to 
three established churches with _other preach
Ing points, a regular visitation of country 
schools and an annual district conference. 

There are similar open doors at Gutba, 
Geraldton, Bridgetown, Cowaramup and other 
areas. 

Broadcasting by our people has firmly en
trenched Itself within four years to a listening 
public of unexpected numbers. Our Radio 
Sunday School In Just over a. year has found 
a roll membership of more than 800 members, 
with constant weekly Increases and a. sur
prising number of · correspondence and lesson 
book scholars. · 

Few of our 26,000 aborigines and half-caste 
people hliv.e~ yet -been given the chance of 
educated citizenship, but some mission stations· 
ha.v~ demoD6trated these opportunities. Such 
fields .as m..ent!oned above, a growing _metrop
olis a.nd an ever more needy materla.llstlc age 
present opportunities that can only be limited 
by the vision and hearts of Christian people. 

Our voluntary, spontaneous; liberal and un
selfish love fo, the Master can alone answer 
the call to our "We&tem opportunities." 

Australia 
Ahead_ 
Home Missionary Broadcast 

Work 
J. Wiltshire. 

TT Is more, than four years since J . Rhodes, 
.1 being enthusiastic about the broadcast!ng 
of the message, on behalf of the brotherhood 
of Western Australia signed a. bond or con
tract with a commercial station. The writer 
was to prepare and to deliver the message, 
at any rate for the commencement. The 
churches Immediately commenced to show 
their Interest and approval by sending In 
the necessary money. Outsiders from many 
callings sent In their gifts and words of ap
preciation. Men In business commented with 
favor. · In railway trains the friendly hear
ers evinced a real Interest. In the rural dis
tricts we. found radio friends, and withal, the 
churches whose fellowship we enjoy and the 
messa.ge the Lord has given. them to deliver, 
were given a. much more fa.vorable and under
stood place In the minds of the people. 

There Is reason to believe t1:1at the present 
Improved position of the churches Is In no 
small degree attributable to the curtain fl.re 
over the air. This has made personal and 
hand-to-~d work easier and more effective. 

The one station has beei;i added to and kept 
going. We now have the Radio Sunda.y School 
and a half-hour session on another commercial 
station. Then also at Kafgoorlle, R. Fitch 
and his radio group have made quite a place 
for themselves.. This· work Is carried on at 
the expense of the Kalgoorlie church. 

During the war, while It was sq very hard 
to secure men to minister In the Word, the 
committee thought it must do_ its utmost to 
tell the people, and consequently the radio 
was used In the way stated. Now that men 
are available In better numbers ·we find a 
great field prepared for them. Finance still 
comes for the radio-nearly nine pounds weekly 
-and God . continues to use It. 

Our Eastern Wheatbelt 
J. W. Gordon, Home Mlssl9n Secretary 

TT Is a wise thing to review and to view 
..l our work as It affects home missions at 
least ·once a year. Perhaps It Is a. little un
fortunate that we usually do this In a; big 
wa.y only when money Is being sought. How
ever, we must not bllnq. · ourselves because , we are ' seeking financial aid, for the fact of 
·there ·being a need Is ever present. 

The cballenge to do greater things In our 
wheatbelt Is more persistent to-day than ever 
before. We refer possessively to the wheat
belt as "ours," but true possession lies In Its 
being used to advantage. Therefore there 
Is an obligation carefully to explore the field 
then adequately to respond to the call of the 
highest, 

Recent years have compelled us rather to 
hold . the fort than to make rapid progress. 
To-daY) Is the day In which to do things. We 
might rise to the challenging ca.11 of 1oyal 
people and aid them In · winning to Christ 
th06e who dwell a.mong the "golden grain." 

The d!fllculty of long distances must be over
come by adding to present leadership. Big 
towns must have the opportunity of seeing 
Christianity In practice. Isola.ted people must 
have the help that only personal contact can 
give, 

Don't let us say. the task Is too big; rather 
r big enough for the task. It seems 

that we i: 1a.lk of less tha.n a.dvancement In 
wrong t-war period. When a.II are looking th1s f;;_ to tlie future can a follower of 
~~f t :C bound down by the chains of "no 

r s t.. "la.ck of funds," and such like? No, 
suppor '1s as a. body and behold again a har-
~~t~ :ot e of gra.1n, but of souls for whom 
Christ died. 

Yes we shall give this year to home mis
sions' as never before. We shall nse to the 
demand of the present a.nd build for the 
glorious future. 

Our Greet South~ West 
Thos. Bamford, Conference President. 

HOME mission work In Western Australia 
. must be thou_ght about In big strides. 

Distances and a. scattered population are major 
problems. In the south-west of the State 
active work ls being done In several 6entres. 
Harvey, with a. church of eighty members, ls 
a. town which will double its ,population In 
five years, in the midst of a rich, important 
rural area. Bun.bury, a busy seaport, and 
supported by a good district, has a church of 
over fifty members, This town, too, Is about 
to Increase Its size and Importance. Collle, 
with a church of about forty members, Is a. 
thriving Industrial town, with the promise of 
much greater Increase In Importance and 
population than most other towns In the 
State. Cowaramup and Bridgetown are 
pla.ces where small churches meet, aided by 
the aforementioned churches. 

Our Western Bible College Students. 
Left to right.- Reginald Sack, Colyn L:msdown, 

Frank Ewers, Neville Moore. 
These young men arc already doing a great 

deal to assist in the building up of our very 
small churches. They will yet assist in open
ing up our home mission fields. The home 
mission work of the West has long needed the 
help of this college. 

'.!'here are rural towns due to grow In Im
portance and are strategic centres from which 
we hope to advance Into other regions. Man
Jlmup, a thriving town twenty miles south 
of Bridgetown, ls a place of great promise; 
It _has expanded rapidly In reoent years, and 
It may become the largest rura.l town in the 
south-west. We have a block of land here 
in an excellent position. This place calls for 
exploration and pioneering. At Donnybrook 
a building block ls secured, and our Home 
Mission Department ls planning to make a 
survey of the town with a view to !uture 
developQlent. 

On every side we see evidences of expansion 
In the south-we,st that will equal any and 
surpass most rural areas In ./1.ustralia. Here
In Is a great · challenge to the church of 
Christ to be In the vanguard of any such 
movement, so that when the Increase takes 
plaoe, we are there waiting to make the 
most of any and every opportunity presented. 
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South Australia 3. Centenary Year Evangel/sm 
The· special emphasis upon evangelism dur

ing the centenary year ls worthy of our pray
ers, savings and gifts. G. T. Fitzgerald has 
commenced his service as State evangelist. 
His ability and experience are now being 
used In vigorous campaigns. Church mem
ber$lps have been Instructed and inspired, our 
plea faithfully recommended to a wider circle 
and souls won at Edwardstown, Broken -Hill 
and Port P)rle. This extra and special work 
provides opportunity for a. more generous !J?.
vestment of prayer, personal talents and money. 
Our earnest praying, saving and giving will 

.make the State evangelist available to more 
churches and thus cause expansion tor 
'Christ. 

a~d ·the Home Front 
SUNDAY, December 2, ls giving day for 

homlj' missions. Let us mark the date 
on our calendars and in our diaries. We are 
asked to pray and save for that day. What 
should we pray about and for what purpose 
s~ould we save? 

1. The Occupied Areas 
We should pray and save for the fields oc

cupied and served by full-time preachers. 
Prayer-guided knowledge of the locations and 
prayer-promoted saving are big factors. 

Berri-Winicie-Moorook churches form one of 
our largest circuits. Apart from usual ac
tivities, Interest In the spiritual welfare of 
the people generally and contact with isolated 
members in surrounding districts give the 
churches a wide nnd much appreciated minis
try In a well established closer settlement area. 

+ 

I Sundag, December 2 
I 1945-1946 I *OBJECTIVE* I 1000 Givers of 2/. " £100 

I 2000 Givers of 5/ - . . .. £500 
1200 Givers of 10/ - .. " " ' .£600 

I 400 Given of £1 £400 

I 50 Givers of £2 £100 

j I 20 Givers of £5 £100 
20 Givers of £10 £200 

I 10 Givers of £20 £200 

I I 5 Givers of £50 £250 

' 
4705 Givers to Give ...... £2450 I 

on I I GIVING DA.Y 
I I 

This I~ Your Opportunity to I I . 
Christ I Witness For I 

I the • on I I Home Front. 
i I 

+ 
Broken HiU.-Wol!ram-st. and Wills-st. con

gregations do a united work. Bible schools, 
other youth and women's awdllaries are ac
tive. The two churches represent the brother
hood In a big and ISOiated 'city. 
- Edwardstown West-Colonel Light Gardens.
Both churches are located amid large popula
tions offering a · big challenge. Youth work 
provides gr~at opportunities. · 1 

Gawler-Williamstown.-The circuit Is com
prised of a large town and a rural district. 
A wide contact is made with, and much ser
vice rendered to, both communities. 

Kadina-W aZ'/QJroo,-A strong, well-equipped 
congregation witnesses In Kadina which Is an 
important town. A smaller group labors vali-
antly at Wallaroo. 

Moonta church maintains a faithful service 
in spite of a reduced membership. The cause 
has an excellent status ' In the community, 
and figures prominently In every worthy 
venture. 

},!urrav Bridge.-An established church 
serves In this thriving town. Vigorous youth 
work and other opportunities are features of 
service In a growing population. 

om-te Is a prosperous town and the 
Nttuac! rich rural districts. Active work cen re or _______ , ____ _ 

Christian 
I 
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within the church and Interest In the spiritual 
life of the town · and surrounding, districts 
give the cause a place In the progressive south
east. 

Victor Harbour-Pt. Elliot-Goolwa.-A consoll
da~ membership at Victor, the faithful few 
at Elliot, and the well-founded church at 
Goolwa represent a splendid . piece of circuit 
work. 

Whyalla Is a; new Industrial town wherein 
our brethren have a recognised place. The 
church is organised and modestly equipped. A 
large population challenges us to make full 
iProof of our plea.. 

Greater praying and saving will mean gener
ous giving which will promote expansion for 
Christ In the occupied areas. 

Z. Waiting Opportunities 
Brooklyn Park-Torrensvllle, Port Lincoln and 

Strathalbyn are centres where churches are 
organised, and In which privileges· are offered 
for aggressive evangelism. Generous gifts 
will make it possible ror the committee to 
help local brethren to utilise waiting oppor
tunities. Albert Park, Kilburn and Woodville 
Gardens are rapidly growing suburbs, In which 
choice sites have been secured for future 
church work. The brotherhood response on 
giving day will determine the Immediate 
prospects associated with these waiting op
portunities for which we are asked · to pray 
and save. 

4. Brotherhood Participation 
Faithful prayer, saving and giving by every 

member of the brotherhood will mean partici
pation In homeland evangelism of a· magnitude 
worthy of our plea. · · · 

If every member prayerfully prepares for 
giving day, a new re!)Oni In· the history .. of 
home mission offerings will be esta._blished. · on 
Dec. 2, 1945. 

Giving day will be the gateway Into the 
centenary year through which the hundredth 
anniversary will be approached by the Home 
Mission Department. 

It Is fitting that a full partnership In pral:er, 
saving and giving should demonstrate the 
brotherhood's love for the plea so faithfully 
and successfully presented by our beloved 
pioneers. Let us thank God for the gospel 
with a generous contribution on giving day.
C. Schwab, secretary, 548 Sea View-rd., Henley 
Beach, S.A. 

· Courageous Queensland 
~Says "Cover Queensland_ With the Plea" 

THAT Is a big order, for It Is a big territory. 
But It Is not as big as that which chal

lenged Thomas ·and Alexander Campbell when 
they ~ envisaged the world! That called · for 
courage-gr!t-and vision. · They had them all. 

our· pioneey-s had just these as they set . out 
In bygone days to· "cover Queensland with the 
plea." · Our Queensland brotherhood is the 
result. We · are big · enough to have a pa.rt 
In all that's going In ' Australia and shai:e In 
spreading out to overseas missions. 

We have our outposts of home missions, com
mencing In Brisbane and stretching north to 
Townsvllle, over 800 mi)es away. Word comes 
to us from men and women of the Forces from 
other States who have been In our Queens
land church homes, expressing their gratitude 
tor the kindness, understanding, sympathy and 
generosity of our brethren. · It Is good to 
know we have these qualities and we have 
courage, too: 

Here are some of our home mission fields: 
Rocklea: "A' district In which the Home 

Missionary Committee provides the only church 
services available • to the community." That 
sounds good. 

Sunnyba,nk: A. J_. Rogers speaks of It as 
"an oasis." It, Is a work made possible by a 
subsidy from home missions. 

M aryborcnJ,{lh : This centre Is well worth 
while. H. C. Spratt says th~ church appreci
ates the help of the committee. 

Mackay : We are getting further north. But 
here are sites tor shipbuilding, factories and 

· greater harbor traffic In the post-war · plans, 
says Geo. 'l'.- ' Mlllar. - Here the message goes 
'over the ali -througl:i 4MK, · too. 

Townsville: Now we are miles away In the 
beautiful north country. and one of our rich).y 
favored cities. V. S . Dalllnger is hol<;llng the 
·torch In our name. · 

To these we may add Boondall and Zill
mere. What shall we do with the calls com
Ing to hand from both suburbs, and country? 

Evangeli8tic Van: This Is a necessity .in a 
land like Queensland. ·· £50 has been set aside 
for this. · 

The Tratntn:g Class: P. C. D. Alcorn, B.A., Is 
right when he says, "The only way we can 
maintain the work In the small churches is 
through the tra_lnlng class. Former students 
are already serving In the churches. It may 
prove to be one of the most productive home 
mission enterprises." 

Points for Propaganda 
~ 

To propagate the plea we must have propa
ganda centres. Our Queensland churches 
are the pin-points of attack. Here and , there 
these are dotted along the coast, and a few 
elsewhere. , But what are these In so vast a 
territory? 
· Now let us take courage· In what has been 
done and thank God for the -.plon~rs.- . 

Let us so work, give, preach, :teach, go,'send 
-all with · courage and Initiative, so that 
those coming after may catch our spirit and 
enthusiasm and finish the task we have set 
ourselves-to cover Queensland with the plea. 

0/ve Your Answer on Dec. Z 
and Make lt 

TIIE £800 NBI3DED AS ANNUAL 
OFFBR.INO .. · .. , · . 



Here and There 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith, missionaries for 

the New Hebrides, leave Melbourne on Mon
day, Nov. 19, by the Sydney express. 

It is reported that Martin Niemoller Is bnck 
in Germany nod is IAlking n lending part in 
lbe reorganisnllon of the German church. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs, T. Escott and their son Edgar, 
and 1\1155 F. Cameron, from India were due 
to arrive at Sydney by the "Mad~ra" at the 
week-end. 

The following telegram reached us on Nov. 7: 
- "Hinrichsen-Morris having soul-stirring ex
periences at Grafton, N.S.W.; 30 adults de
cided Inst week, 14 Inst night; 61 lo dale.
Brown." 

Too late for Inst issue, this telegram reached 
us from N.S.W. on Nov. 6:-"Sp!endid meet
ings Sunday; two received at Lidcombe and 
fourteen confessions al Carramar.-Arthur 
Baker." 

We learn that W. H. McCallum, preacher 
of cburch al Epping, N.S.W., bas resigned 
his work to lake up duties of a tr,welling 
secretary of the Australian Student Christian 
Movement early in new year. 

The Bond-Neal mission at BenUei,:h. Vic., 
concluded on Nov. 4 with crowded meetings 
and four confessions, The children's mission 
was well supported, and a number signified 
their desire to follow Ou-isl. 

There have been 18 decisions at the Mnc
naughlan-Saunders mission at Dimboola, Vic. 
A Bible school formed nine weeks ago has 
an enrolment of forty scholars. This additional 
news reached us in following telegram on 
Nov. 12: "Two confessions Sundny; total 
twenty-one. Forty present at school.-Jackel." 

Oakleigb, Vic, Bible scbool annivcrs:u·y con
cluded on Nov, 4 with presentation of prizes. 
Al evening service a young lady was immersed 
by S. Neighbour. Ladies have forwarded 26 
parcels of food to families in Great Britain. 
G. J. Andrews gave a talk on visual education 
at quarterly meeting of South-eastern Officers' 
Association, held in chapel on Nov. 9. 

The 1946 issue of "Youlb's Own Diary" is 
keenly anticipated. The Victorian Young Peo
ple's Department sponsors the diary, and re
ports that the printers are completing the 
current issue, and it will be in circulation in 
the churches within a few days. Since all 
Slates are co-operating orders should be sent 
to Stale Y.P. departments. The sale price is 
9d. per copy. 

Interest has been shown in the announce
ment that efforts are to be made to raise 
funds to form a memorial of the life and ser
v ice of the late A, R. Main. One suggestion 
reaching us is that a volume, containing a 
brief oulline of his life, and a selected col
lection of his articles and "ddresses, be pub
lished. This may also meet, in a measure, 
the desires of the brethren in N .S.W, who 
had requested our late brother to give a series 
of lectures that could then he written nnd be 
published for a wider public. 

Temple day services at Nth. Williamstown, 
Vic, on Oct. 28 were successful. R. L. Williams 
In morning gave an appreciated address. Al 
P.S.A. Doug. Nicholls addressed a crowded 
meeting on the aborigines. Singing by Robbie 
Burns choir added to afternoon's enjoyment. 
After P.S.A. a reunion tea wa s held, at close 
of which R. Enniss gave recollections of the 
ehurch of yesterday. Many who were with 
the church when he was preacher some 33 
years ago were still actively associated with 
church. Gospel service, with special choral 
Items, was conducted by lllr. Eoniss. 

There will be some new features about 
the closing exercises of the Federal College 
of the Bible this year. The service for setting 
apart of ex.it students will be held in Swanston
st. chapel in lbe afternoon of Nov, 22, W. F, 
Nankivell, of Camberwell church, will deliver 

1 will be the the address. Lygon-sl. cbnpe the even-
place of the graduation service In l d This 

· ing, when diplomas will be prese~r:tion held 
will tnkc U1e pince of the de;:on grnduBles is 
In previous years. Among e d with special 
Miss I. V. Gill, who hns pre~nre ss in the 
studies for service ns a . eaconc ration 
churches pioneering in this prepa · 

' . ommunion ser-. The second annual re-union ~ NorU1 Mel-
vice of former members of c y· 

00 bournc church was held nt Newmnrket, ,c.,h 
Nov. 11. Mr. Allison, Newmnrltet prenJc eEr, 

· ·t· g brethren · presided and welcomed v1s1 tn th. iitel-
Allno, n former member of No~unch in 
bournc, gave the sermon. After t 
chapel, W. A. Fordham presided nl the ~~~tnna 
Sunday afternoon service when lllr. 
form~r preacher gave an address that wnsr 

• · · t Lord Mayor o well received. A petition o • t'l 
Melbourne for preservation of the_ sane i y 
of Lord's day was endorsed. ~fus1cal ile!"ts 
were rendered by Mrs. T. J . Warne, orgni_us ' 
lllrs. Bruce and Mr. J. Sherwood, vocnhsts. 
Will Fordham nnd Tom \Verne were ele~ted 
organisers for future functions. It wns de~id~d 
to have n strong post nt ne,ct conference picmc. 

At Jllalvern-Cnulfield, Vic, great meetin_gs were 
held in connection with closing services of 
F. E. Buckingham's ministry. On Oct: 28 he con
ducted morning nnd evening services. There 
were two decisions nt night. On Nov. 4 ser
vices were again splendidly attended. Af\er 
0 young people's tea, followed by commun~ly 
singing, F. E. Buckingham conducted an ID
spiring youth service. . There we~e three de
cisions for Christ. ~hsses Anmo Be~crldge 
nnd Ray Royals were soloists. The choir ren
dered ad anthem. Mr. Buckingham concluded 
his ministry with church on Nov. 11. In morn
ing he spoke and thanked the church for 
their love, loyalty nod co-operation. Evemng 
meeting was a filling climax to a long and 
successful ministry. The chapel was crowded. 
After an earnest and inspiring address one 
made the good confession and four were bai>
tised. Mr. Cuddy rendered two beautiful 
solos, nnd the choir, under leadership of R. D. 
Besson, rendered an anthem. Many we_re heard 
to express appreciation of the ministry of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buckingham. The church is in 
a happy condition, and prospects are bright. 

The 80th anniversary of church at Lygon
st., Carlton, Vic., held on Nov. 4, was a great 
day of fellowship with many past members 
and friends. About 300 attended morning ser
vice end 400 the evening meeting. Stanton 
W. Wilson, of Launceston church, wns speaker. 
His addresses al 11 and 7 were grenlly ap
preciated by the large congregations. C. G. 
Taylor spoke lo Bible class. Mrs. C. G. 
Taylor was soloist at morning service, and 
church choir rendered an anthem ot morning 
and evening meetings. Miss Beryl White, of 
Collins-st. Baptists, was soloist at Bible class, 
and Miss Frances Cowper, of Swanston-st., at 
night. Swanston-st. members came to tea, 
and held a united gospel service with Lygon
sl. About 600 were guests at lunch and ten 
given by Lygon-st. ladies. At brotherhood 
service on Nov. 8, S. H. Wilson gave his final 
home-coming addresses. A. W. Cleland pre-
sided; Mrs. C. G. Taylor was soloist. On 
Nov. 9 a church dinner was held. Many 
members were present, also at a social Inter, 
which brought to a close 80th anniversary. 

Bible school anniversary services nl Hartwell, 
Vic were held on Oct. 21 nod 28. Scholars, under 
leadership of L. Piper, sang at afternoon and 
evening services, and visiting speakers gave 
interesting addresses. Kindergarten work, 
under Mrs. L. Butler, is particularly encourag
ing. At conclusion of J. I. Mudford's address 
on Oct. 28, one scholar confessed Christ. A 
social evening was held on Nov. 3, when 
scholars' prizes were distributed. L. Seath 
and R. Mor!few have been r&-elected superin
tendent and secretary respectively. At annual 

R Jones, L. Seath and F. Haycraft 
L. Butler, · deacons. A. Body and A. E 
were e~e•~:ee retired from official ~ ard, and 
Ha?coc reference was made to their twenty 
Otllnf continuous service. J . !· Mudford ae
years h rch's request for him lo continue 
ceded t~ t : ministry until C. J. Tlobinson's 
his par -

1
; 0 Oct. 28, Y .P .S.C.E. vi sited East 

return. ell Baptist Y.P.S,G.E. and look their 
Camberw Bible school recommenced after 
mee_bng. on Nov. 4 with attendance o f 200 
anniversary h 'I · · ' . I ding several new \enc ers. . " any v1s1tors 
inc u resent at evenmg s~rv1ce on Nov. 4, 
were P Alexander hymn mght was held, old 
when ·tan bei~g• sung during service and at a ,. 
fnvori cs . f d 
fellowship gathermg a lerwar s. 

·-------------------
BOOKLETS AS GIFTS ,., 

"Belonging" and "Flouris~ing." . Two little 
b I by Normno B. Harrison with messages 
l:oc~rich the spiritual life. 1/ 9 and 2/ - each 
res1Jcct!vely. 

"The Song of Our Syrian Gues t," by W. A. 
Knight. Commentary on 23rd P sa lm, beauti-
fully illustrated. '11/ 2. 

"Pocket Companion Series." Devotional book
lets by Andrew Murray, 12 titles, colored 
covers. 1/ 3. 

"A Great Sight," by Aphra White. Splendid 
expositions with a real charm of language. 2/6. 

(Postnge extra.) 
Write f.or November "!{es.wick Quarterly." 

Just out, containing Girt Suggestions. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everythlnir Evan1ellcal, 
815 Collins-at., Melbourne. 

FOR SALE 
l{jndergarten chairs (folding), 10/ - each, 

quantities at reduced price on application. 
Sample at Austral Co. Folding camp chair, 
14/ -. Order from J. T. Scantlebury, Ferntree 
Gully-rd., Oakleigh, Vic. 

WANTED 
Furnished house, fortnight February 

March, Mordialloc line. Ring XU2219. 

SITU AffIONS VA CANT 

or 

Boys and girls, 15-18, wanted lo learn trade. 
Congenial conditions. Bright prospects of 
advancement. 30/ - to start.- Austio Shoes, 
316 Johnston-st, Abbotsford::..· ___ _ 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 
Belgrave.-Good accommodation in homely 

guest house. Opposite park and swimming pool. 
Handy shops nnd station. 'Bus stops at door. 
Tennis court. No vacancies Christmas.- Mrs. 
Rogers, "Stninbyt Benson-st., Belgrave. 

BIRTHS 
BROADBENT.~ On Oct. 24, at Alberton, S.A, 

to Dorothy and Frank-a son (Alan Brooker) . 
Both well. 

BYRNE (nee McMillao).-On Oct. 30, al 
Creswick Hospital, Hampton, to Ruth and 
Jack- a son (Alan Jack). 

HUMPHREYS (Gwendoline 1,,fudford).-Oo 
Nov. 6, a l Howick, Scotland, to lllr. and ~frs. 
J. 0. 111. Humphreys-a son. 

MARBIN (nee Dustiog).- On Oct. 17, at 
Gracednle Hospital, to Joyce nod Laurie-a 
daughter (Marilyn Lea). 

WATT (nee Norma Body).-On Oct. 22, at 
"Gracedale," East Camberwell, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Reg Walt-<1 son ( Inn Rees). 

SfLVEJt WEDDING 
BENN-FEWSTER.- Mr. and Mrs. G. A. R. 

Benn, of 656 Dnndenong-rd., Murrumhcenn, an
nounce the 25th anniversary of their marriage, 
celebrated at Bordertown, S.A., on Nov. 15, 1920. 
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News of the Churches 
Wester,., A u strali a 

Kalgoorlie.-There have been good allcnd-
ances. A young ltlnn conf d C 
gospel service on Oct. 27, and e~!~o o hrisl al 
~'.'d a lady were baptised. The prea~h~~g H m~n 

itch, spoke a t the two services Uiat . .. 
".'orning _being a. Bible sch ool leache~s• d·edic~~ 
Ito~ _service: Bible school i s in n very good 
pos1t,1on, with well over 200 allending each 
Lord s day _af!ernoon. Junior and Intermedi
ate C.E. Soc1ehes are well attended in mornings. 

W':mbley Park.- A lad from the club, nnd a 
mnrr1cd woman, have taken their stand f . 
Christ. Bible school bad record allcndan~~ 
of 1:IO on Oct. 14. A~ mid-week fellowship 
meelmg on Oct. 10, an educational sound mm 
"Our _Bible,', was screened. A fund has bee~ 
e~labhsbed for purchase of a projector for 
silent films. During week-end of Oct. 7 Jllr 
Stevens, Mr. Whiling and a number of young 
people attended a camp at Bickley, conducted 
by Wembley-West Leederville Youth Lcoguc. 
lllr. ,l\lare was morning speaker on Oct. 7, and 
Mr. McRoberts on 21st. Mr. and •M'rs. C. Grist 
have left for e~tended holiday in En.tern 
Stales. 

Perth.-Bible school has hnd flve new 
scholars. Gordon Jlloigtl<lrd, recently re
turned from Army service in Eastern States 
has joined leaching stall'. On morning of 
Oct. 28, the sen·ice was broadcast. J. l{. 
Robinson gave an instructive talk. At 5 p.m. 
young people had lea and rally in church 
ha ll. A "radio" programme wos enjoyed. In 
evening Mrs. C. Ewers and Miss E. Griffiths 
rendered a duet. Mr. Robinson preached. 
On m orning of November 4, visitors in
cluded lllisses Anderson (lllelbourne). A talk 
by Albany Bell encouraged all. Al 7.30 p.m. 
V. Palloll rendered a solo. Trevor Flavell 
son of lllr. and Mrs. A. L. Flavell (Burnkin ) 
was baptised. L. C. Peacock preached in ab
sence of J. K. Robinson at Harvey. A. 111. 
Bell helped. On NO'\•. 8 young women's fel
lowship bad a profltable "bring and buy" af
ternoon. 

Tas n a.ania 
Devonport.-Anniversary services were well 

allended on Oct. 28. R. Pitt (Launceston ) con
ducted singing, Miss L. Higgs ( Hobart) assist
ing with violin. A larfe gathering enjoyed a 
social evening on 31st, when scholars enter
tained parents and friends. Prizes were dis
tributed, Dorothy Harman and Coral Kenzie 
receiving gold med::il s for five years' unbroken 
attendance. Speakers on Nov. 4 were F. T. 
Burtt and J\Iiss M. Hudson (Cape Barren Is
land ). Tom Burtt and Alf. Smith h ave b"en 
discharged from Services, and will be a help 
in the work. Mrs. Joon Smith is recovering 
slowly after Jong illness. 

Launceston (l\iargaret-st.).-Average allend
ances for Sunday services during October were: 
11 a.m., 107; 7 p.m., 111; and communed, 117. 
Following evening service on Oct. 28, a fel
lowship hour was h e ld in school hall, when 
opportunity was token to men lion 61 st anni
versary of church and lo welcome . back some 
who have been away in the Services. Max 
Lloyd was baptised a t prayer m eeting on 
Oct. 25, and welcomed into fellowship _on 28~b. 
Mrs Rawson of South Richmond, Vic., Miss 
Lor~a Holde~, and T. Sizer, of _mng Island, 
were also welcomed into fellowsb1p the same 
morning. Sister Ka_te Skirviog _has. relur

1
n!~ 

from stud ies 011 mamland, and _,s m fel o 
b " .th church again. Albert Porter h_as tC:,~ ;~me on leave and enjoyed fellowsh.'P· 

Miss Victory and Chas. Crabtree are both ID-
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males of General Hospilal, making sntisfnctory 
Progress. fo_llowing opera tions. Annual Bible 
school Jllcn1c wns held enjoyably al Newnham 
Park Hall Estate on Nov. 6. 

West Hobart.-On Nov. 1 a meeting was held 
l o discuss Lhc possibility of commencing n 
girls' club. R. V. Amos was speaker al both 
s~n·ices on Nov. 4. B. J. Golder and J. C. 
\\ oolley attended Southern District Confer
ence at Dover on Nov. 3 and 4. J. P. Young, 
wh? has been in n Jnpa·ncsc prison camp, has 
arrived home, and S. 1<. Ashlin is also on his 
way home nfler serving with occupation 
Forces. Soloist nl gospel service wns Sister 
D. McQueeney. Attendances in Bible school 
maintaln n high level. Foilhful Fishermen 
competition, which has just ended, resulted in 
school gaining eight new sch olars. 

Hobart (Collins-st.).-Evening service on 
Nov. 4 was broodcast, Mr. Hughes being prea
cher, Mrs. L. Moore solo ist. TI1crc were three 
additions during monU1 by baptism. Young 
people's fellowship lea was well attended; 
speaker, J. R. Boxlmll. Al October meeting 
of Mission Bnnd Miss Peters, of Telugu miss ion, 
was speaker. Fifteen new sch olnrs hnve so 
far been added lo Sunday school through 
"Happy Hour." Dorcas held all day sewing 
class on Nov. 8 in preparntion for '-'time nnd 
talent" fnir. Annual united "Day of Fellow
ship" was held on October 31 in. Collins-st. 
chapel. Inspiring addresses were enjoyed, also 
musical items. 

S out l• A u s tralia 
Pt. Pirie.-Following upon the mission con

ducted by G. T. Fitzgerald, and the confession 
of faith of seven young people, the church is 
experiencing a time of blessing. _ All have 
been bapti sed and received into fellowship. At
tendances al breaking of bread and gospel 
services are good. All auxiliaries of church 
are functioning well. A. R. Pigdon is preach
ing faithfully. 

Queenstown.-Chu,·cb 76th anniversary ser
vices were held on Oct. 28. Mr. Hollruns ex
horted and Mr. Ewers preached al gospel 
service. ,v. Adair and A. Anderson addressed 
services on Nov. 4. Mrs. Brooker has been 
laid aside with a contagious illness, but bas 
now recovered. Mr. Brooker wns isolated for 
two weeks, and thanks were given to brethren 
who filled pulpit in bis absence. 

Mile End.-Bible school commenced new year 
wilh graduation and presentation of prizes on 
Oct. 7. There have been several additions lo 
staff of school. At gospel service lhal even
ing, two Bible school scholars, J. Johnson and 
B. Brayhrook, confessed Christ. In absence 
of J. E. Webb on holidays, T. Bufler, P. R. 
Baker, D. K. Beiler and A. Anderson gave help
ful. addresses lo church on Oct. 14 and 21. 
Mr. \Vebb spoke morning and evening on 
Oct. 28. Lieut. Gordon Smith has returned 
from service ahrood and will shorlly leave 
with his wife nnd daughte"r to lal<e up residence 
in Victo'rin. 

Prospect.- On Oct. 28 A. E. Brown exhorted 
church. L. Grear (P.0.W.) was in fellow
ship, also Mrs. C. Hughes (Tas.), ~liss Bailey 
(Broken Hill, N.S.W.), R. Howard, A Burns 
(on leave) and llfr. Gordon (W.A.). G. Baker 
has been discharged from Services. B. Barrell 
(R.A.A.F.) left England on Oct. 2 (or home. 
H. Burns and wife expec t to lca\'e England 
about Christmas. On morning of Nov. 4 A. E. 
Brown exhorted church. Fellowship was en
joyed with F/0 B. Barrell (returned from Eng
land), Mr. and Mrs. Plenty, Subiaco, W.~., nnd 
others. Mr. Mansell, who has been 111 for 
past few weeks, was present. The church 
r egrets to receive resignation as treasurer and 
organist of Reg. Bradshaw, who bas been trans
ferred to Victorin, and of Mrs. Bradshaw, who 
has been a keen wo-rker in P .B.P . and cradle 
roll department. 

Untey.- ./i.S. picnic was held al Ti Tree Oval, 
National Park, on Oct. 27. P.O. Alan Red
man, after ~ years in R.A:.A.F., the last two 
year s being spent in C.'tnada, the Azores and 
England, has been welcomed home. Visitors 
have included Mrs. C. P. Hughes, of Hobart, 
Tns., nncl Mr. Holman (W.A.) . Mrs. J. Prior 
wns recovering from a recent fnll , but suf
fered a slight stroke. SympaU1y is extended 
lo Mrs. Lucy K. Thompson on death of her 
husband, for many years n mis'sionary in 
India. A gift of £40 hns been received to
wards replacing windows with leadligbl. To 
dato £13 has been received for college offering. 

Dulwich.- Bible school anniversary services 
were held on Oct. 28 and 30. Al morning scr- · 
vice Mr. Stirling, Sl~te youth director, was 
speaker. Afternoon speaker was 1<. A. Jones, 
Slate president, nnd in evening the service was 
conducted by· H. Cave. There were good at- · 
lendances al nil services, and helpful addresses 
were given. One boy from school took his 
sland for Christ at gospel meeting. On Oct. 30, 
prizes were dis tributed, also certificates gained 
<1t scripture eumination. Singing by chil
dren wns excellent. Al gospel meeting on 
Nov. 4, two more scholars made the good con
fession. On Oct. 28 the church enjoyed fel
lowship wilh A. J. Lud.brook, home on leave . ... 

Naracoorte.-Bible school anniversary services 
were held on Oct. 21 nnd 23". On Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings, inspiratiom1l services 
were held, speaker at all meetings being 
C. Schwab, whose <1ddresses were enjoyed. A 
well attended ladies' meeting was held on 
\Vcdnesdny afternoon, representatives from 
Church of England and Presbyterian Ladies' 
Guilds being present. Monthly fellowship 
meetings are helpful and instructive. Y.P.S.C.E. 
combined with Presbyterian, Mcthoc(jst and 
Church of England young people for a social 
evening on Oct. 30 in Presbyterian school hall. 
Ladies' Guild is preparing food relief parcels 
for Britain. Visitors have .included lllr. and 
Mrs. Thompson and son, from Kaniva, Vic. 

Semaphore.-Bible school anniversary was a 
great success, attendances being encouraging. 
Picnic was held at Kingston Park, Marino, and 
splendid preparations were made by superin
tendent W. Lough. During October four 
young people from Bible school decided fo r 
Christ. A. Samuels and R. Mossop were 
speakers on Oct. 21. Mr. Ewers was al Bala
klava. A. Foote was evening speaker on 
28th, Mr. Ewers conducting anniversary al 
Queenstown. A men's f ellowship has been 
formed with D. Pearce president, G. Wool
cock vice-president, and R. Samuels secretary. 
Mrs. A. Samuels is home again after opera
lion in Ru-Rua hospital. Mrs. Lamont aud 
Mrs. J{nowles, who hnve both been ill, arc 
recovering. 

Forestville.-Mr. Russell is making contact 
with members and Bible school scholars, and 
is happy in the work. After a long illness 
i1rs. W. McGregor passed away on Nov. 2. 
Mrs. W. Wright is making satisfactory pro
gress after serious operation. Combined Bible 
class meets independently or Bible school. with 
W. A. Russell president nod Bruce McIntyre 
secrelnry. On Oct. 25 the Dorcas Society was 
visited by Eclwnrdstown sisters, when Mrs. 
Cornelius, conference president, gave an ap
preciated address. Mrs. Russell, newly-ap
pointed president of the ~ociely, presided. Mem
bers of the society visited Cotlonville for an
nual meeting and heard Mrs. Robnd Buller, 
of China. E. Reynolds, prisoner of war for 
3½ years, has returned, also Robt. Bell, who 
expects his discharge shortly, nod Ray Stevens, 
who has been discharged from Air Force. Two 
teams havo entered tennis association, with 
Lester nussell and Rny Stacey captains. 

Queens land 
Alblon.-On afternoon of Sept. 30 Sunday 

school anniversary ser1•ice was held, and <1 
concert on Oct. 2. Sgt. Norman Jefferies gave 
the address on Sunday morning, Oct. 14, and 
Lieut. Ian Munro on Ocl. 21, while Mr. Alcorn 
was al Roma conducting aonh·ersary services. 



• 

Rockhampton.-Consislcnt increase in attend
ances al nll mccti ngs is noticeable, - gospel ser
vices being particlllarly well attended. Bible 
school reports new enrolments, including Ruth 
Nelson ns kindergarten teacher. Mrs. Steele 
nnd family, from l{ingnroy, bnvc arri\•ed in 
Rockhampton and will come iuto fellowship. 
R. Dobbs is well again, also Mrs. H. \Vat.on 
nod Mrs. G. Nelson, sen. Betty Williams is 
bnck from Brisbane. Church regrets the pass
ing of aged Mrs. ll.ichardson on Oct. ·6. 

Toowoomba.-V. G. Boettcher hns returned 
from three weeks' tour of North Queensland 
churches. The chutch is grateful to H. E. 
Greenwood for ministefing during bis absence. 
Eric H<1rt, of Boonnh, was guest speaker for 
63rd anniversary celebrations on Oct. 27 nod 
28. Country visitors wcrc present, and many 
greetings rccciYcd. A thankofTcring of £183 
was received. AL gospel service J{en Draney 
made the good confession. On Nov. 4 Nola 
Moseling was baptised and received into fel
lowship following her confession of faith. 

Gym,pie-Monkland.-During Mr. Fisher's ab
sence at Boonah, services were conducted by 
T. A. Fergusson, G. Taudcvin and W. J. 
Campbell. Attendances were well maintained, 
College of the Bible offering totalled £8/12/ -. 
Bot.h schools have recently gained new scholars. 
Gympic service on Oct. 28 was broadcast. 
E. Blake, who bas served in Middle East and 
the Pacific, has been welcomed home. The 
contest between Gympie and Monkland schools 
finished on Oct. 28, being won by Gympic with 
a narrow margin. Monkland bas •~ded a drap
ing lo platform railing. 

New South Wales 
Huratville.-Biblc school anniversary on 

Oct. 14 had very good attendances. J. Hender
son, of North Bexley, was guest speaker. At 
demonstration on Oct. 20 (which was preceded 
by annual fellowship tea), D. Wakeley spoke 
to children and presented prizes. A feature 
of the anniversary was the singing of "Sign11l 
Lights" by schol11rs, illustrated by sign11l and 
lights arranged by school choir conductor, Mr. 
Hooper. Church anniversary w:is held on 
Oct. 21. Mr. Ladbrook spoke at both ser
vices. Scholars again S<1ng choruses at gos
pel sen~ce. Mes. Ladbrook has returned 
home from hospital, after a major ·operation, 
greatly improved in health. The church bas 
been much in prayer for Pal Bolin, who after 
2½ years in hospital und•=·ent a serious opera
tion. She maintains a wonderfully cheerful 
Christian witness in her suffering, and a lovely 
poem, ~Thoughts," written by Pat, was recited 
by ll.obin French at anniversary. l\lembers 
rejoice with l\lrs. Ladbrook and Betty Scbur
mann in safe return of their brother Jack to 
W.A. from P .0.W. camp in Thailand. 

Broken Hill.-l\leetings during October were 
well attended. At Wills-st. on Oct. 21, Mrs. 
Dial made the good confession al morning ser
vice. 

1 A number are returning f'rom Services 
to civilian life, aqd T. Garner and Sister D. 
Garner have been welcomed' borne. PL~ns are 

·in hand for forward moves in new year, when 
a Junior Endeavor Society will be commenced 
at Wills-st. Bible school there is growing 
steadily, and a fund aiming at erection of a 
new school hall has been established. This 
will be the centre of extensive work by young 
folk during next year. At Wolfram-st. Bible 
school work has been re-organised following 
anni\'ersary services, and_ a junior Bible class 
has been formed. Both Endeavor Societies 
arc working well, and preparing for annual 
rolly. Fellowship has been enjoyed with Cpl. 
Tilly, of Borderlown, S.A., and Mr. _and Mrs. 
Chapman, of W.A., who were foundation mem
bers of Wills-st. On Oct. 31 an evening 
musicale, organised by Ladies' Guild or :Wol
fram-st., in aid of church furnishings, rcsulled 
in splendid atlcndnnce and flnnncial response. -·----------
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Vi~t,.ria 
French 1.oland.-1\lr. Stalford, of Chel_tenham, 

was speaker on Oct. 21, when comm,ulmonB se~= 
vice was held at home of Mr. and " rs. ro 
crick and gospel service at hall. Mr. ~tafford 
visited State school on · Monday morning be
fore catching boat on bis return home. 
· Sprlngvale.-Church ls rejoicing in return 

of J K Bond after his mission at Bentleigb. 
Sistc~ 1'icl{innon now recovered from illness, 
resumed work i~ Bible school. Sister N ormn 
Poulton, formerly of Land Army, has been 
welcomed home. 

Yarnwong-L-S.S. picnic wns held enjoyably 
on Oct 27. On Nov 8 annual talent social was 
held in chapel. Ladies' Guild exceeded aim of 
£100. Total to d11te is £107/ 4/ -. The chlfl'cb 
looks forward to Mr. and Mrs. Edwards coming 
to take up the work. 

Dandenong.-ln absence of l\lr. Marshall on 
annual leave, Mr. Gadge, sen., spoke al both 
scn·ices on Oct. 28, and Mr. Gadge, jun., ad
dressed· both meetings on Nov. 4. Sunday 
school held a social nt wind-up of local rally 
on Nov. 3. 

Bayawater.-On Oct. 27, ten men from church 
went to Monbulk cnmp site to assist with 
working bee. Mr. Combridge c.-.changcd with 
Mr. Garrett (Bayswater Methodist) on morn
ing of Oct. 28. Mr. Edwards, former prea
cher, spoke nt night. C.E. Society held an
nual picnic on 'Nov. 6. 

Preaton.-At n youth service on Oct. 28, A. G. 
Mncdonald, of the college, in membership nl 
Preston, was the special speaker and R. Whit
taker (Croxton Methodists-) rendered two solos. 
A young people's choir also assisted. Hospital 
Sunday. offering was £12/ 2/4. Mr. Combridge 
spoke to fair attendances on Nov. 4. 

Burnley .--Cricket club parade . on Oct. 28 was 
well attended. On Nov. 4, al gospel service, 
speaker was Mr. Bells. Attendance was very 
good. Morning speaker on Oct. 11 was Mr. 
Grant, of college. Jllr. Page was speaker al 
all other services. · Ladies held successful sale 
of gifts on Nov. 10, when about £25 was raised. 
All auxiliaries are functioning well. 

Doncaater.-Five young men who recently 
made the good confession were baptised and 
received into fellowship. W ..C.T.U. members 
at final meeting for this session had as speaker 
l\lajor. Florence Morrison, of Salvation Army 
Headquarters. The address was much appreci
ated. On evening of Nov. 4 Mr. Quirk con
ducted service, Mr. Banks being al Mitcham. 

Ascot Vale.-A successful picnic was held at 
Eltbam Park on Nov. 6 by combined schools 
of North Essendon, Essendon, Newmarket and 
Ascot Vale. On Nov. 11 the church wel
comed Mr. and Mrs. Moncur after holiday in 
W.A. The address by Mr. Watson, of West 
Preston, was enjoyed. Mr. Westwood prea
ched al night lo a good audience. College 
offering, 4/9/3. Hospital collection, £6/2/-. 

Stawell.-W. J. Evans was . preacher on Oct. 7 
and 14. Bible school anniversary was helil 
on Oct. 14 and 15, when prizes and tea were 
enjoyed by scholars. A. Pocklington and Mr. 
Davey spoke on Oct. 21. On _Oct. 18 Ladies' 
Guild had Mr. Saunders, missionary from India, 
bis talk on India being enjoyed. Methodist, 
Presbyterian, Congregationlll and Baptist ladies 
were present. 

Warragul.-A good meeting on morning of 
Oct. 4 enjoyed an excellent address by Mr; 
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Collyer nnd• Warren, 
now reslding at Jindivick, were present, a lso 
Miss Hodge, from Duchan. Mr. JlfcDonnld, 
after many months at Darwin in connection 
with ll..A.A.F., has received his discharge and 
was welcomed back to fellowship on Oct. 28. 
Preparations for Bible school anniversary are 
well In hand under guidance of Mr. Baker. 

Cr<1ydon.-Combined Sunday schools rally in 
Mechanics' Hall and "demonstration by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bean, or Clifton Hill Presbyterian 
Church, were very successful. Annual meet
ing and election or officers took pince at 
chapel on Oct. 16. Mrs. mng is reco-,•ering 

She has been gre~tly missed 
from illness. - and in Bible sch ool. 
from her pince a l_ organ dressed by Dr. Kemp 
Al combined service, ad raised for hospitals. 
on Oct. 28, £51/15/- was f H 

0 t 28 R. F . Geyer, o o~e 
Emerald.-On c · k both services, his 

Mission Department, t?~ d On morning of 
addresses being api:;-e;:;8 e ~f the college, pre
Oct. 4 Miss A. M. 8 on, . by Ron Saun
sided, the nddre~s being 

I 
gtve:,hich was well 

ders. At evemng serv cc, •1 Mr Saunders 
attended, Miss B~:to~ l~e\nnn~issio~ work in 

~:! ~ve~ri;;,~h ill~~tr:ted with Janter~ ' slides. 
Bible school ' is practising for anmversnry 
under Mrs. Berry. . 

Red Hllt.-David Holmes and Colin Wh1~e 
have returned, nnd nre discharged. and agnm 
meeting with church. Les Brown ~s _convales
cing with his mother here and d?mg well. 
On Nov .. 14 the church invited N. Kmgston to 
serve the church for another twelve . months. 
Wltcn N. J{ingston visited his mother '':' North 
Victorin on Nov. 21, J. Sewell 1111ed ~,s place 
here On Nov. 28 the Torney family were 
unable to attend through sickness. Meetings 
are being well attended. 

Coburg.-Four were received into· ":'ember
ship on morning of Nov. 4, two by faith and 
baptism and two by teller. from Claremont, 
W.A. (Mr. and Mrs. Gray). Officers invited 
men of church and fathers of Sunday school 
scholars to ten on Oct. 31. About 60 men ac
cepted the invitation, and an enjoyable night 
was spent. Doug. Nicholls spoke on future of 
aborigines and men present decided to form 
the Cobu;g Church of Christ Men's Society. 
Good interest is maintained in nil meetings. 

Pnhran.-On Oct. 21 and 28, anniversary 
services were conducted. Scholars and teach
ers sang splendidly under leading Qf J. l\lac
J{cnzie. Addresses by visiting speakers were 
appreciated. Al close of Mr. Burtl's address 

. on Oct. 28, a young girl from_ school con
fessed Christ. A special afternoon for cradle 
roll was held on Nov. 4. Mothers of children 
were invited to be present. The church has 
been saddened by the tragically sudden borne
call of Aub. Lee, recently discharged from 
A.I.F. 

Moreland.-Speakers at Bible school anniver- • 
sary were A. A. Hughes, R, ·p_ Clark, D. C. 
Ritchie and W. G. Graham. A. E. Barber 
conducted an excellent programme of music. 
T. Fisher, U.S. Army chaplain, and Dr. J. N. 
Burgess gave splendid addt;esses · during month. 
On holiday from S.A., Miss May Payne visited 
her home church, and

1 
all were glad to see her. 

All sections of churen are working well, and 
recently three made the good confession-Miss 
Iris Roberts, Miss Dorothy Roberts and Artliur 
Allen. 

North Esaendon.-~lr. Thurgood (college) con
ducted both · services on Oct. 28, when £13/ 2/6 
was given for Hospital Sunday appeal. Phi 
Beta fi club won homccrnft competitions for 
second year. Mr. Gray (Coburg) gave a fine 
address on mol'ning of Nov. 4, and al night 
Gwenda Mason confessed Christ under preach
ing or E. ll.offey (South Yarrn). Lindsay Pol
lock was welcomed at morning service. Com
bined Sund<1y school picnic ( Newmarket, Ascot 
Vnle, Esscndon and North Esscndon) was held 
at Eltham on Nov. 6. Tennis club won first 
match of season. Cricket club continues to 
do well. 

Berwick.-Good meetings were held on 
Nov. 4 for Bible school anniversary. G. J. 
Andrews, of Carnegie, was speaker for all 
services. At concert and prize night on Nov 5 
certificntc.s were presented to scholars ~h~ 
pas~cd scripture examination s. Because Mr. 
Smith was sick, Mr. Collingwood, of the col
l~ge, conducted services on Oct. 28, and pre
sided at anniversary services. Church was 
saddened at the passing of A. R . Main nnd 
Mr. Garland, both ljaving served the church 
in former days. Sympathy is extended to rela
tives and friends of Mrs. Reynolds, Finley, 
N.S.W., an isolated member, who passed away 
recently. 

c ' 



I' 

Geelong.-During absence of the preacher nt 

nnmbool on Nov. 4, Mr. Gay addressed 

Wnrrh in morning, and! Mr. Smail prenched 
churc d h 1 night. Sun ay sc oo commenced com-

at tition, "How Docs Your Garden Grow?" r Tippett is home on leave from Forces. On 
N , 11 ,l\lr. Smail addressed church, and the 

oe\a,cber l\fr. Stirling, gave n stirring gospel 
pr ' . 
message in evening. 

Frankston.-On Nov. 4 a family of four came 

• lo membership by transfer from Red Cliffs. 

~n Nov. t'1 Bible school anniversary was held. 

v c Stafford was morning speaker; R. 111uller 

after~oon; T. Hagger, night. All addresse; 

were appreciated. The children sang well 

under leadership of A. J. lllcKenzie, assisted 

by organist and orchestra. Kinde.rs gave 

special item. Several senior boys took part 

in scripture reading. Prizes were presented 

at afternoon session. There were large at

tendances. 
Rinr,rood.-On morning of Nov. 4 T. West

wood commenced a series on loyally. At 

night S. Burman, of Campaigners for Christ, 

ga,·e an enjoyable illustrated address. Several 

additional men of church are being used on 

presiding plan. T. Dufty bas taken over Ex-

plorers' Chili. Sunday school attendances are 

maintained. Ladies' class is beginning to 

prepare toys for kinder Christmas treat. Church 

looks forward to coming of V. QuaJ•le, to

gether with a student, to take up work at 

Croydon end ,Ringwood. Mr. and 'Mrs. A. H. 

Pratt expect to be back at their home in Ring. 

wood In near future. 

Reservoir.-Services continue to hold interest, 

Mr. Alc9rn giving powerful addresses. Ron 

Vorbach, Jack Welsford and Vivi.In Russell 

have been welcomed home on Service leave. 

Bible school staff had tea and business meet

ing after school on Nov. 11. Hospital Sun

day offering was £5,. Reference was made to 

Armistice Day al aJJ services on Nov. 11. 

Ladies' Guild held a jumble sale on No,•. 9 

which resulted in a good sum being raised 

· towards thanksgh'ing fund of guild. Cricket 

chtb is having a successful season, lo date, 

securing two outright wins out of three matches 

played. On Oct. 27, Bible school held an 

amateur night. Splendid items were rendered 

by scholars. l{. Newstead acted as compere 

and G. Hing and H. Trathen as judges. Prizes 

won by scholars during year were presented 

by Mr. Alcorn. 
Carlton (Lygon-st.).-At closing semce of 

Bible school anniversary, Natalie Haddow made 

the good confession. She and other you_ng 

people who· are interested will attend a tram

ing class to be commenced by . th_e preacher. 

On Nov. 6 Bible school held p1cn1c at Park

dale. Fifty ladies of Mission Band enjoyed 

an afternoon on Nov. 7. !\fission Committee 

and Swanston-st. representatives were wel

comed. Mrs. Cleland was speaker "'.ilh l\frs. 

Gro,•e and Mrs. Nance-Kivell as arhsts. On 

Nov. 11 Lygon-st. went to Swanston-st. for 

their anniversary services afternoon and even

ing. llfuny were their guests at lunch _a~d 

tea. Church extends sympath)'. to _the Pritt1e 

family in the passing. of their sister, Mrs . . 

Tr'velt on Nov. 9. The church expresses sym

pa~hy to the loved ones of lllrs. Phillips, $CD,, 

who passed away on Nov. 1. 

SACRED CONCERT, 

PROSPECT TOWN HALL, 

NOVEMBER 24, 8 p.m. 

Arranged by 

Pro•pect Church of Chrut lnterm~late C.E. 

DEATHS 
LEE,-On Oct. 29 (sudd I . 

(Aub.), aged 33 ·Years Iirtn f ~•F Lionel Auburn 

beth,st., South Y'an'.a . e · · ·• nt 38 Eliza. 

of Mr. and Mrs L W Le beloved eldest son 

of Rny late AM p ' ll[. e,Rand loving brother 

A I ' · · ·• en•. A AF (d ) K 
. . F. (dee.), Rod, late A.i.F.. . . . ec. ' en, 

Sad and sudden wns the parting 

Hard and cruel w,11s the blow.' 

How sadly we will miss you A~b 

None on earth will ever know ' 

-b Inserted by his loving mother fnther nnd 

rothers Ray and Rod. ' ' 

L_LE~.-A loving tribute of our dear nephew 

lone Auburn (Aub), who passed nwny sud: 

denly on Oct. 29, 1946. ui te of 2nd A l.F 

Ahged 33 years. Beloved eldest grandson· of 

t · e late 111r. and Mrs. W. H. Long (late or 
Bendigo). 

He answered his country's call 
He died for us nil. ' 

Greater love bath no man. 

- In~erted by his loving aunties Beck and 

Sylvie, nnd uncles Tom and Eli (South Yarra). 

LEE,--;-A loving tribute to our dear nephew 

and cousin, Lionel Auburn, late 2nd A.I.F., 

who passed away suddenly ot his parents' 

residence, 38 Elizabeth-st., South Yarra, on 

Oct. 29. 
Sleeping where no shadows fall, 

In perfect pence he owolh us oil. 

- Inserted by his loving auntie Millie, uncle 

Will, and cousins Nellie, Robert, Jean and Alf 

Hulme (R~A.N.). 

PHILLIPS.- On Nov. 1, al her son's resi

dence, 105 Rathmines-st., Fairfield, Catherine, 

beloved wife of the late Thomas Henry Phillips, 

loved mother of Hilda (Mrs. Clough), Harold, 

Norman, Ethel (deceased). Aged 85 years. 

PHILLIPS.-On Nov. 1, at 105 Rothmines-sl, 

Fairfield, Catherine, loved mother of Harold 

and· Muriel, loving grandma of Dorothy and 

Audrey. 

lllcGREGOR.-On Nov. 2, at 27 F<1i1·fax-ave., 

l\lillswood, S.A., llfargaret R., beloved wife of 

,vmiarn McGregor, dearly loved mother of 

Cleve (Oakleigh), Allison (deceased) and Jean 

(S.A.). 
"For her blessed rest ; for us blessed 

memories." 
~From her loving husband and family. 

McGREGOR.-A tribute of remembrance to 

our dear grandmother, called home. Nov. 2, 

1945. 
"A life made beautiful by kindly deeds." 

-From her grandchildren Enid, Malcolm, Stuart, 

Keith and Margaret. 

WHELAN.-Trensurrd memories o { Joseph, 

loved husband of Florence Whelan, who " 'llS 

called home Nov. 9 1938 ot Chatswood, N.S.W. 

"Loved with ev~rlast/ng Jove" (Rom. 8: 
38-39). 

COMING EVENTS 

NOVEMBER 21 (Wednesday) .. - Victorian 

General Dorcas will meet in Swanston-st. lec

ture hall from 10.30 a.m. till 4 p.m. All sis

ters interested in this work are invited. 

DECEMBER 2 and 6.-Sunday, Dec. 2, Ring-

wood Bible school annhiersary. 3 p.m., 

presentation of kinder. awards; R. Muller, 

speaker ; 7 p.m., speaker, Mr. F. E. Bucking

ham; special singing by scholars. Wednesday, 

Dec. 5, moving pictures, "Australian Wild Life," 

by llfr. F. Lewis. All welcome. 

GARDE~ALE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 

Continued. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18. 
3 p.m., Jlfr. Clarke. 
7 p.m., Mr. R. J. Anderson. 

Assisted by Miss Joy Tulloh, A.B.C. solo 
violinist. 

Special singing by scholnrs under leadership 

of Jllr. C. Gadge, assisted by orchestra. Past 

members and friends invited. 

COMMENCING NOVEMBER 18. 

MACNAUGHT AN-SAUNDERS MISSION, 

' THORNBURY. 

. (Cr. Smith-st. and St. Georges-rd.). 

Sundays, 6.45; week nights, 7.45. 

Come and share in this Special Campaign. 

Deputations from other churches will be 
welcbme. 

RINGWOOD CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

A GREAT YOUTH RALLY 

will be held at Ringwood on Saturday, 

NOVEMBER 24, 1945. 

2.30 p.m., .Youth Hike. 
5.30 p.m., Basket Tea. 

7 p.m., Song Service. 
7.30 p.m., Rally. 

Speaker, lllr. Wright, of Blackburn. 

A cordial invitation is extended, lo all 

young people lo come and join with the 

folk at Ringwood. Come and bring a Friend. 

LYGON STREET NEW CENTURY BmLE 
CLASS. 

Every Sund~y afternoon at 3. 

Mr. C. G. Taylor, B.A., preeentit closing aeries . 

BEREAVEMENT NOTICE 

GARLAND.-l\lrs. Alan Garland and Stan. 

sincerely thank all relatives and friends for 

the many expressions of sympathy received in 

their bereavement. Will all please accept this 

as a personal expression of gratitude? 

IN MEMORIAM 

DENN.-In loving memory of my dear hus

band and our beloved father, Adam Rea, who 

was called home on Nov. 13, 1939. 

"Pence, perfect peace I with loved ones for 

away? 
In Jesus' keeping we ore safe, ond they." 

-Inserted by h is loving wife and family. 

CALWAY.-In loving memory of Margaret, 

who passed away Nov. 12, 1945; beloved daugh

ter of Francis and Florence Calway, loving 

sister of Frances. 
"Till the dawn breaks and the shadows flee 

away." 

for 1945, , 

"CONSIDER YOUR VERDICT." 

Nov. 18--People of Smyrna v. Polycarp. 

., 25-TI,e Church v. Jllartin Luther. 

Dec. 2-John Calvin v. M:.ichnel Servelus. 

9-Mary Tudor v. Hugh Latimer. 

BE OUR GUEST AT THE 

ANNUAL REUNION 

of . members and friends of N .C.B.C., 

SATURDAY, NOV. 24, ot 8 p.m., in School Hall. 

Interesting items have been arranged. 

An enjoyable evening is assured. You will be 
welcome. Come. 

Pl CHRISTIANI FRATERNAL ORDERS. 

KS.P. P.B.P. 

FINAL RALLY FOR 1945, 

Nicola■ Hall (next Wesley Church), 

TUESDA'\', DEC. 4; 1945, at 8 p.m. 

Society. 
Adults, 1/ -. Children, 6d. 

Proceeds United AborlginH .Mlulon, I.C.E. 
Ubrary. 
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STURGES.-In loving memory of my dear 

wife, and our loving mother, who was called 

suddenly lo be with Christ on Nov. 11, 1942. 

The fragrant memory of her beautiful life 

grows sweeter with the passing years. 

- ll)serted by her husband, W. H. Sturges, 

and daughters, !llyrlle (lllrs. J. E. Searle), 

Constance (Mrs. C. Daniell) and Alice ( l\lrs. 

N. WhHe). 

Specially Selected Talkie Films. 

Technicolor Travel Films, Comedy Cartoons. 

Three magnificent religious and educational film s, 

"ll'arabbu," "The Road to Damascus," 
"Faith Triumphant." 

This function is open to all. Tickets, 1/6 each. 

Obtainable from T. J . Warne, State Scribe, 

105 Belford-rd., North Kew. WL2473. 

(Also a limited number at the door,) 



Tasmania Says 
"Home Missions Fundamental to ALL 

Our Work" 
THE APPEAL 

G. J. Foot, President, Home MiBBion Committee 

THE. war has placed emphasis on the neces-
sity of a strong and virile home front if 

the fro~t line is to be maintained. It has 
been said that the efficient maintenance of 
a front line soldier can only be achieved by 
the best efforts of ten men and women in 
factory and field. 

The missionary has gone abroad because of 
a desire to serve Christ, but how can that 
service be efficient without support from the 
home base? To put the matter on its lowest 
plane, bow many at borne must give to en
sure the welfare of the one far away? 

In Tasmania, with a very few e:<ceptions, the 
work of all churches is assisted or needs as
sistance in some way from the Home Missions 
Committee. Therefore, for the sake of nil our 
Christian work, we ask once ;,gain for prayer
ful and generous support in the annu~l offering. 

□ 

HOME MISSIONS AND THE COLLEGE 

T
HE unity of 'our brotherhood is e:<pressed in 

the mutual relationship of home missions 
and the College of the: Bible. It i s from the 
borne fields that the college receives its sus
tained support. This fact brings home to u s 
all the basic nature of home missions. A 
spiritually strong home base is essential to nil 
our enterprise for Christ. irrespective of loca
tion. Because home mission work is funda
mental to all our work, the State .college com
mittee commends the appeal on Dec. 2 to· your 
generous support.-S. H. Wilson, secretary Stale 
College Committee. 

□ 

YOUTH· WORK AND HOME MISSIONS 

T
HE design of Christian youth programmes is 

to win young people for Christ, and to 
strengthen the church. In this way we try 
to safeguard the church of the future, and 
to make a strong home base. The principle 
of home missions is that the strong shall 
help thi weak. Therefore strong churches are 
of real value lo aggressive evangelism. Young 
people, like all other church members, can 
give . lo assist home missions. 

For the sake of Tasmania we must advance I 
We dare not r etrench I Launch out into the 
deep on Dec. · 2 I Our gifts speed forward 
home missions lo-day, our youth work must 
ensure success for the home missions of lo
morrow.-R. V. Amos. 

□ 

THE , VOICE OF TEMPERANCE 

HOME missions are at the base of all Chris
tian enterprise. The stronger the church 

becomes, the gredter the work it can do in 
temperance and so•cial service spheres. 

About giving to the Lord, J. D. Jowett 
wrote : "It is not the pound we can spare 
which will do most for the Master. It is the 
pound we can't spare whlch bears the likeness 
to Calvary, and will do· most for bis kingdom. 
A pound may be a pound whoever gives it, if 
you are only going to build a stable, but a 
pound may greatly differ from another pound 
if you are going to build the kingdom of 
God." 

Lel us gil•e the pound we can spare, and 
the pound we can ill afford, as well.-C. P. 
Hughes. 

OVERSEAS MISSIONS SPEAK 

IN these days of wars, rumors of wars and 
industrial strife thr oughout all the world, 

overseas missions are vitally important, and 
deserving of the utmost support, but it is 
recognised that a strong home base is neces
sary if overseas missions are to e:<pond and 
grow lo meet increasing opportunities. Your 
contributions on December 2 will enable the 
State Home Missions Committee to carry out 
plans for the extension of the kingdom of 
God, and this will inevitably result . in in
creased interest and prayer for oversells mis
sions. Therefore remember the theme, "Home 
Mission Activities at the Base of All Christian 
Enterprise," and give of your best. 

□ 

THE CRY OF THE ABORIGINES 

THE great .command of Jesus to go and 
preach the gospel to every creature in

cludes in its scope the dispossessed and neglected 
peoples of our land. For that rea'!;on we do 
well lo include the abor igine in our programme 
of mi ssions. This work depends on the 
strength of the home base. 

Someone has said that money is not filthy 
lucre but stored-up human power. There is 
unknown human energy in your money. How 
it will be released depends on- you. You may 
not be able to go and preach, but your money, 
invested in the home missionary enterprise; can 
become your feet and your voice to take the 
message of Christ where you cannot go. In
vest liberally in the victory of the gospel in 
Tasmania.-Harold E. R. Steele. · 

□ 

WHITE FIELDS rN TASMANIA 

~TO_UR Home Mission_ Committee is continuany 
J. receiving pleas for help from needy fields. 
Our established churches on the North-west 
Coast and in the Mole Creek-Caveside district 
are in need of regular pastoral · oversight. Down 
south a t Ke11evie and on Tasman Peninsula 
the same thing applies, while the churches at 
Dover and GeevestQD offer splendid oppor
tunities for service in visitation and spiritual 
oversight. Three or four preachers are 
needed, but the committee is h andicapped by 
very limited financial resources. As the State 
grows and new industries are ·established, op
portunities for work in fresh fields arc pre
senting themselves, and we must turn a blind 
eye and a! deaf ear for the reason we haven't 
the means. Brethren, "can the Lord depend 
on yl!'u ?" May the hilarious cheerfulness of 
your giving on December 2 constrain u s to go 
forward for him !-R. Edmunds, Home Missio·n 
Secretary. 

□ 

Preacher Training. 
Youth Work. 
Social Service and Temperance. 
Overseas Missions. 
Aborigines Work. 

I HOME _MISSIONS the Base I 
The Day-DEC. 2 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CENTENARY FUND. 

£5000 

FOR REST DOME, EVANGELISM AND 
EDUCATION. 

d I• ahllllngs required from every 
One poun • • ~ 

member dorlnr 194.,. 

f S· A churches invited to 
Former members o . . 

contribute . 
. -C. Schwab, organiser, 548 Sea View-rd,. 

Henley Beach, S.A, 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SWANSTON ST. 

Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p .m. 
Mlnl•ter: C. B. Nance-Klvell, D.S. Litt., B.D. 

Meetings Friendly, Informative and 
Evangelical 

X2070. A warm welcome awaits you. 

ATTENTION VICTORIA! 
Please Note Date, 

' DECEMBER 2 
HOME MISSION DAY. 
Victoria Calls for £2168. 

Churches of Christ Office, 
T. and G. Buildings, 

147 Cplllns-st.,' Melb., C.1. 

1 
TYPEWRITING & DUPLICATING I 

MISS M1NNIE MITCHELL, 
31 Queen St.; Melbourne (3rd ftoor) 

Tel. MU 3433. Special rate■ Church work 

Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Rd., 

Oaklelgh, Victoria, S.E.12. 

23 guests are our responsibility in the 
Home for seven days of every wee.k and 

every hour of every· day. 
A Hospital is Needed at Once. 

WILL YOU HELP? 
Send donations to the Secretary

WILL. H. CLAY, 
241 Flinders Lane, 

Melhom:_ne, C.1. 

J. FERGUSON· & SON 
(E. J. COLLINGS) 

Jtunentl mtrertnr.5 
712 HIGH ST., TBORNJ,IURY. 
176 _1BIGB ST., NORTHCOTE. 
'7 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. 

JW S0S7. 
JWl3SS. 
JA 1'(8. 

Satisfaction assured. All suburbs, 

'FINEA AND INFECTED CUTICLE 
of the nal) . rapidly respond to treatmeut 

with our M A G I C P A I N T, 
2/- and 3/ 6. 

DANDRUFF, Dry Llfeleaa Bair, premeture 
baldneu and greyne11 apeedlly eliminated 

with NU-BAIR, 2/-. 
Both post free from 

(Mrs.) M. A. E. WATSON, Ph.C., M.P.S., 
Resident Dispensing Chemist 

641 Gilbert Rd., W. Pre.ton, N.19: VIC. 
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Victorian News - Continued 
Mltcham.-Visiting speakers, A. Thurgood, 

s. W . Westwoo·d and B. F . Huntsman, have 
helped in morning services. Evening ser
vices have taken the fonn· of illustrated ad
dresses by T. Holloway, Mrs. Nankivell, R. J . 
Sandells and a welfare officer. At Eastern 
District fete, Mitcham stall raised £17/6/-. 
Nov. 4 w!s Sunday school anniversary. In 
afternoon D. Nicholls - (aboriginal preacher) 
spoke to the children, and at night the meet
ing was ~aken by R. ~ ~nks,_ of Doncaster . 

.• Both services were enJoyed. Singing by 
scholars under leadership of R. J . Sandells 
was very good· both afternoon and night. 

Wedderbnrn.- Meetings have been good. Mr. 
Long is giving sound teaching. Mrs. I,. 
Jackel, sen., bas been a visitor. The church 
regrets the passing of lllrs. S. J ackson after 
forty ·years' membership. After gospel ad
dress on Oct. 21, a young lady made the good 
confession. On Oct. 28 the- •church combined 
with Methodists iu their evening service for 
their 79th anniversary, when N. Makin, M.H.R., 
was special speaker. On Nov. 4 there were 
31 members present, including Mrs. Pettnrd, 
from Dunedin, N.Z. It being S.S. anniversary, · 
Mr. Long distributed New Testaments to Bible 
school and books to kinders. At evening ser
vice the Methodists attended, when about 90 
were present. 

Caulfield (Bambra-rd.) .-Splendid interest is 
manifest in all phases of work. Special feat
ures during month of October wc\-e addresses 
on stewardship by R. L. Williams. . Three 
young people made the good confession, and 

of six games and £2 for equipment from J . Ellis 
was appreciated. Mesdames R. G. Perl, 
J. Methven and Powell have volunteered to 
carry on girls' Good Companions' Club while 
lllrs. Briggs is unable to carry on. Newly
formed Christian l\len's Society is going well. 
Two m en's teas h ave proved a great success. 
Don Streader has accepted superintendency of 
J .C.E. in place of Harold Lacy, who has served 
well for a number of years. On Nov, 1 the 
Baptist ladies • paid a visit, and an enjoyable 
time was spent. Cpl. Jack Pollock, who spent 
over three years as a prisoner in Japanese 
hands, including a period on the Thailand rail
way, has been welcomed home. His wife and 
the Pollock family from Derby were present, 
and a wall mirror was presented as a memento 
of the occasion. To mark completion of 50 
years of active service with the church at 
Bendigo, a social evening wns tendered to 
J. Ellis. His ·outstanding record includes thnt 
of being elected on fifty occasions to official 
board; serving as church secretary for 12 
l;enrs ; for over 4 years as church treasurer; 
for 16 yenrs as school treasurer; an elder since 
1937; and for 60 years a Bible school teacher. 
A comfortable fireside chair and cushion and 
an illuminated address were presented to him 
by church and school respectively. 

A Good Idea 
Start NOW to put a little aside for 

DECEMBER 2 HOME MISSION 
OFFERING 

an average of 165 communed each, Lord's day. 
Fellowship was enjoyed with R., Bolduan and 
Chaplain Theo. Fisher (U.S.A. Fotces), whose 
aildresses were appreciated at the morning 
and evening service respectively on Oct. 28. 
College of the Bible offering was £23. George -... 
Vafiopulous, a prisoner of war in Singapore 
and J\lalaya for several _years, arrived home 
and was present at service on Nov. 4. F . Downey 

to help 
(I.) Start ne w cl.uses. 
(II.) Subsidise weak causes. • 

(Ill.) Make strong churches stronger. 
(IV.) To save souls. 

~ UNDAY, DECEMBER 2, ls the Date. 
-E. C. Hinrichsen, 

69 Campbell-st ., Sydney. 
is still in hospital. J\lany other members nre 
sick. K.S.P .. won Y.M.C--\. shield for best all
round chili for year. 

I 

Your Eyes should have 
every comfort 
and ehould 

always be at peak efficiency 
Enaurc thl• by vl1ltlna-

w. J. A I R D Pty. Ltd. 

1. 
c~:ELIZABETH

1rc00LLI;~-;~;:·~:·,~'. 
- Phone, 6937 Ccnlrol -

AUSTRAL GRADEIJ LESSONS are prepared for 
Churches of Christ by experienced writers. The 
wide use of these teacbei's' and scholars' helps 
proves that they are an important factor in our 
work amongst the young. Full particulars gladly 
supplled.-Austral Co. 

ACNE EXZEMA P8ORIASIS, 
Ulcera and Chronic DlaeeHI, 

Write or call, 
C. K. MILNE, N.D., 

Berballat and Re11:lstered Dietitian, 

C2995 
220 Colllna Street, 

Melbourne. 

+----·--R-A_D_I;;;;--•-1 

REPAIR 

SPECIALISTS ' 1 · 

I at Your Service. 

THE MOTOR II 

1• MU 2297. KAVIA'l'OR MFG. t:O., 

Cent. 5758, 305 Latrobe St., M~lb. 
,__.,__ •I 

A111trallan Cbnrchea of Cbrl■t 

Foreign Mission Board Inc. 
al\d 

State Foreign Mis~ion Committees 
aeek the · co-operation ·of the wb,ole 

Brotherhood In helplns maintain work 
In the field■, 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donatlona to:
Vlctorla:-V. L. Gole, c/o 630 '.Elizabeth-st., 

Melbonrne, C.1. 
Sooth Aaatralla:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par

ade, Norwood. 
New Soath Walee:-1. A. Paternoster, 

Cbnrcb of Christ, Falcon-at., 
Crows Nest, Sydney, 

Qaeen■land :-H. W. Hermann. Miiman
st., Eagle Jnnction, N .3. 

W11tern Aiiatralla:-T. G. Banks, 73 Hol
land-st., Wembley Park. 

Ta■manla:-R. V. Amos, 27 Allison-st., 
West Hobart. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

C.F.A. 
The Friend In Need. 

You are invited to join for the sake of others. 
Thousands have joined for your sake. 

Ask for information. 
Will. H. Clay, Secretary, 

241 Flinders Lane, Melb., C.1. Tel., MU 2104. 

Box BIII.-Bible school anniversary was held 
in Box Hill town hall on Sept, 30 and Oct. 7, 
special speakers being F. N. Lee, R. Clark 
end \V. S. Lowe. A successful concert 
was held on Oct. 2, the town ball being filled. 
Oct. 14 was prize distribution day, when_ a 
special service was held in chapel. Promotion 
day was Oct. 21, and on Nov. 3 the scholars 
enjoyed annual picnic at Boronia. Attendances 
at Bible school have been affected by prevalence 
of measles. On Oct. 27- Mr. Les Mitchell was 
married in chapel to Miss Beryl Olver, of Hep
bum Springs. At youth tea on -october 14, 
R. J . Story spoke on missionary work in Papua. 
Women's Mission Band forwarded 15 parcels of 
food to members of churches of Christ in 
Great Britain and a large box of groceries was 
taken to to~n ball for food for Britain ap• 
1,eal. A men's society bas been formed, off!ce
bearcrs being: President, L. McCreddcn; v1ce
president, H. Williams; secretary, M. Mc~red
den; K. Jeffrey and G. Mullen are committee 
members. Meetings are held second and 
fourth Fridays of each month. For month 
of November the congregation is invited to 
submit texts for preacher to expound. A frien~ly 
social hour after evening service has been m
augurated. Sympathy of church is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gray, whose eldest son, 
Allan, aged 8, fell asleep on Nov. 5, and was 
laid to rest on Nov. 7. 

j ;~O-;ORCES-------1 
I Men who h1Jcve achieved success say that the two sound potent forces l 

Bendlgo.-In absence of Mr. Mathieson on 
Oct. 7 at Northern District Conference, ~- Duus 
and R. $treader took morning and evenmg s_er
vice. Enthusiasm was shown on opening 
night ,of Boys' Explorer Club, and a good nu~
her of boys and men were present. A gift 
_,,_ ______ .. __________ ,, __ ,._ 
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in life are work and thrift. In these unexampled days of prosperity I 
everyone has the opportunity to SAVE. 

Savings are essential to your future well-being. 

\"""""s""""'r A!!!!!!!!!!!!T!!!!!!!!!!!!E!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!S.A!!!!!!!!!!!!V!!!!!!!!!!!!IN!!!!!!!!!!!!G!!!!!!!!!!!!S!!!!!!!!!!!!B!!!!!!!!!!!!A!!l!!!!!!!!!N!!!!!!!!!!!!K!!!!!!!!!!!!O!!!!l!!!!r!!!!!!!!!!!!v!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!l!!!!!CT ....... O!!!!!!!!!!!!D!!!!!!!!!!I.A~ \ 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Cbaa ud Bay Pre11ln1 Milla at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

, \ 

Exporter■ of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Hanutaetarera of "Escello" Chicken Feed. 
Layin1 Maah, and Calf Food. 

Coontz,' Orders will receive Careful AtteaUon. 
Seed, Oat and Grain Speelallata-Gnaa, 

CloYer and Other Seed&. 
All ' kind■ of Ponltr, Feed and Me■la ■applied. 

FED£RAL ABORIGINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

Yon can help ua to help the Aborlllnal 
Natives and Half-castes. We arcenUy 
need yonr financial support, 
Forward contributlo,;ia to the followtnc 1 
N,S,W,-Mr, G. B. Knlfl)lt, 19 Albert-at., 

Petersham. 
O'lnd.:-Hr. H. W. Herma.no, Milman-at.. 

Eacle Junction, Brisbane. 
S. Aust.-E. H. Kentlsh, 29 Warwick-ave 

· Toorak Gardens. • 
Vlc.-Mr. C. L . Lang, Flat 2, 27 Gordon. 

It., Hampton, S.7. 
Or to J. Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec., 

140 Barrack-st., Perth, W.A. 

Typini, Duplicating, Multigraphini 
(Experts). 

Price■ Modente. 
Malled orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
BaalneN Letten, Commercial Form■, 

Clanrch Work, Manucrlpta. 
Able Typing Bureau, 

422 LIT. COLLINS ST. 'Phone MU 1'21. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty.Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office: 438 QUEEN ST. 
MELBOURNE 

'Phone F4K2. 
Also Qneen Vlct"ria Wholesale Markets. 

BE'lTER PEET. BETTER HEALTH. 

HORACE. L. LEE ~.i>~a:!!f: 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Successfully Treata All Poot Allmenta. 
Practfped,lc Correctwn. for FaJlffl Archu. 

LEE'S PHARMACY 
108 Oreville St., Prahran. LAl0H. 

'Dignity and Satisfaction. 

LEWIS - - 11iuueral11 
Oar Funeral arrangements are a 

Otting tribute lo the departed, no 
mailer how humble the services you 
can a ffo rd. RING JA 1066 

11.. H. LEWIS - Diroctor ----+ 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-MERCY FOR A'LL 

, Nov. l~Gal. 1 : 6-17. 
., 20--Eph. 1 : 1-14 . 
., 21-Eph. 2: 11-21. 
., 22-Col. 1: 9-23. 

23-Rev, 7: 9-17. 
24--Rom. 11: 13-24. 

,. 25-Isaiah 59: 1-3, 16-21 ; Rom. 11: 25-36. 

NO doctrine should be accepted which sug
gests divine partiality with regard to 

man's eternal welfare. God bas at times 
raised men to positions of unusual eminence. 
He bas bestowed upon some extraordinary 
talents fol' unique tasks. Once he exalted a 
nation which was for the time being the re
cipient of peculiar blessings and entrusted with 
a special mission. Yet it must not be for
gotten that his eternal purpose was to give 
the chance of the very best even to the very 
least ; hence his wondrous scheme of redemp
tion wns designed to offer salvation lo every 
soul of every limo and land. Let us therefore 
dismiss for ever from our minds all theories 
which logically commit men to believe in . 
divine partiality, for nothing was further from 
God's mind or from those who wrote as they 
were moved by the Holy Spirit. The outstretched 
arms of the Saviour upon Calvary point back
ward and forward. Back to antediluvian days, 
and fol'Ward lo the end of time, extending 
" mercy for all;" 

JUST OUT! 

"THE ROCK OF AGES" 
(Dally Meditation• on the Work of Chriat), 

By FAIRELIE THORNTON. 
Au~hor of "Christmas Cheer," "Life's Little 

Things," etc., etc. 
1/ 6; poated 1/71. 
ORDER EARLY, 

Austral Publishing Co., 530 Elizabeth-st., Melb. --------PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which la Incorporated the Aged and Infirm 

Evangelists' Trust. 
Established by the Federal Conference of the 

Churches of Christ In Australia.. 
Chairman. W. H. Hall. Members of Committee: H. E. Bell, J . Crawford, C. Graham, Dr. C. A. Verco, Les. Stimson, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary &nd Treasurer). 
Representative ln Victoria: W. Gale, T. & 0. Building, 147 Colllns St., Melbourne, C.1. 
Representative ln Western Australla.: Roy Raymond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

The Object■ of the "Fund are: 
1st. To assl•t nna.nclally Aged and Innrm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and mana.ge an Endowment Fund to which Preachers may contribute. In order to do thl• etrectlvely, the Committee needs the pra.ctlcal •ympathy and support of all the churche• and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Plea•e forward . contrlbutlon• to F. S. Steer, Box 9, P.O., Surry HUis, Sydney, N.S.W., making money ordera and po•tal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contribution• may also be •ent to W . Gale and Roy Raymond, ---------------· THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 

Editor: A. W. Stephenaon, M.A. 
Manager: D. E. Pittman. 

SUBSCRIPTION. - Through Church Agent, 2d. 
week: Posted Direct, 10/G year; Foreign, 16/6. 

CHEQUl!:6, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 
D. E. PITTMAN. 

CHANGE OF AOORESS.-Send old and new addres• a. week previous to da te of desired 
change. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-1\Iarrlages, Births, Deaths, Memorials, Bereavement Notices, 2/- (one verse allowed In Deaths and Memorials) . Coming events, 16 words, 6d. : every addltlono.l 12 words, 
6d. ; dlaplayed, 2/- Inch. Wanted, For Sale, To Let and Slmllar Ads., 24 words, 1/-; every ad
ditional 12 words, 6d. 

Other Advertising Rates on Application. 
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Closing 

Exercises 

(tollege of tbe :r.st ble 
OP CHURCHES OF OBRIST IN AUSTRALIA ~ 

Thursdqy, 

November 22 

3 p.m., Swanston St. Chapel 
. ORDINATION SERVICE. 

Address: W. F . NANKIVELL, B.A., B.D. 

8 p.m., Lygon St. Chapel · 
GRADUATION SERVICE. 

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS. 

ITEMS BY STUDENTS. 

w 
ALL MEMBERS ARE iNVlTED AND URGED 

TO- A'ITEND THESE MEETINGS. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
af GIIJurtbH af <lbrtat bl ~uatralta 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED RY FEDERAL CONFERENCJD 

Board of Mana1ement: -' 
Dr. W. A. Kemp (chairman), R. L, Leano, 

(treasurer), W. T-. Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 
T. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G, L. Murray, E. M, 
Price, A. W. Stephenson, M.A., F. T. Saunders 
(secretory), E. L. Williams, M.A. (princiJ>al). 

Teachtnr Stair: E. · L . Williams, M.A. (prin
cipal); R. T. Pittman, B.A., Dip.Ed.; J. S. 
Taylor, B.A.; T. Hagger; A. W. Stephenson, 
M.A.; C. G. Taylor, B.A. ' 
Send Donation• to--

Fred. T. Saundera, Secretary & Orranlaer, 
Collere of the Bible, Glen Irle, S.E.I 

'Phone UY 6085 

!'rioted and Published by The 4ust·ral Prlntln1 
and Publishing Company Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth 

St., Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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